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LORD S.t.NlOIlY'S appeal to Mabat%a Gandhi in 
his "Latter to an Indian Fr.iend'· to abandon oivil dis
obediano(l and cQ·operate in the common task of 
lllunmllcinlJ out a constitution may be taken as an 
earnest that Government will not impose any humili. 
ating oonditions upon tbe Mahatma if the lI.iter is 
now prepared to revise his programme. But it would 
appear that Government would insist upon one oon
ditiOl1, viz. that the IIbandonment of oivil disobedience 
and adoption of co-operation must be the aot not of 
the Mahatma alone,but of bis followers too. .. If Mr. 
Gandhi made a great gesture lind dropped the wempeB 
of oivil disobedienoe and with his followers offoered 
to co-operat .... says Lord Sankey. "the whole situation 
would be transformed". It Is possibie tlmtbe wished to 
ullde.rline and emphulse the words 'with 'hilt fell" .... 
ers.' If he did. as is likely. the reason fQ1 ~ must be the 
feeling that thuugh the. Mahatma is acoommeclating 
and reasonable. not SQ are allMs Heutellftntll. But 
we do not believe that the Mahatma would find toe 
muoh 4iffioulty in getting bls lieutenants, MI'MS'I' 
their personal opinions mlty be, t.. give 1111 under
takinll 'bat they sball loyally suPt>ort the Mahatmll 
if be .hould think that clrcnm~tlll\1les a_ make it 
expedient for the Congress to ohange its policy. 
Whatever Mahatmaji acoepts will be aooopteel by the • 
Congress as e. body. That belnll our bel.ief. ·we de ' 
not 80e why a m(lve should not be made immediately . 
to Bet tbe Mahatma at liberty and secure hispresenoe , 
at the .ession of the Round'l'able Conference wbich 
",m open next Monday. It is hard to believe that the 
Mahatma is not at least 8B .. ndeNa to ead the tll"!sent 
stalema~ 119 tM Britisll Gowmmlnt is, iutlgmg fro. 
the Lord (l)laneellft·, ~ 

• .' ... 

Labour lRepreseaeaHeD. 

OUR London correspondent mentions.in his di. 
patch put,lished on a later page a rumour tha~ was 
then cunent ia London to the effect that the repre
sents.tives of women and labour, who WEll''' appointed 
to the third R. 'f. C. liS an afte:r-thought, apparently 
on press1l1e being brought to bear on SirSamuei 
Hoare by porsons and "odies of weigbt in London, 
were In the warrant of appointment plaoed OD a 
lower footing .tban other m.embers; that while othen, 
originally intended to represent one interest or 
another, were expeoted.to take parb in disoussionB 
relating to aU subjeots. Ml"S. Shah Nawaz and Mr. 
Joshi 'iIIs.e restrioted to subjects affeoting women and 
la;'our respoctively. In this country. too, there was 
not only a like nunQur. but the press agencies known 
to be very olose. to Government, in announoing 
Gov~ment'8 intention to add the representatives of 
labour ano. women, used language which lent colour 
to the rumoul' that thess would nOG be permitted to 
express views on any subject which was not specially 
el1truated tQ their charge. But i,f Government had 
oontemplated placing any such Umitation on their 
range of action. it w ill nat bq in foroe. At any rate 
weare in I/o pQSit,ion to make this statement fQl' Ml\. 
Joshi, lpr he made it clear to tbe authorities concern
ad when an invitation to attend the Conference was 
sent to him ,tbat he Qould !,lot accept it subject to 
any ccmdition limiting his ~ght to plIoXticipate in tba 
fork of the C':>n/erenoe, and it was only wben an 
assuranoe w~ given that he was at liberty to 
speak on every question which might interest him, 
whether it .concerned labour or not. that he oonsent
ed to attend the Conferenoe.· We believe that Mrs. 
Shah Nawaz alsO) will similarly be free to take part 
in the discussion of any subject she likes. Both Mr. 
Jo$i. and she will be full members of the Conference; 
they will not be in the posi.tion of experts called in 
toapyisa p.nly on partioular questions. . * ... ... 
OttaWA I .. th<t Assembly. 

DlSOOEBIOl!IB took plaee for lIhNe days ia th9 
Assembly (lB a resolution tabled by the Commertls 
MembS'l' hl support of tbe Ottawa trade agreement 
between I!Idia and Great Britai .. The A. P. I. reporta 
of the proceedings have baen; as usual, 80 had and 
_gre that we m1!lt!tr oonfess to our inability to 
asse89 attheir proper werth tt.e ~eohOB made by the 
official and non-official protagonists of the IIgreement. 
Fortunately. bO ....... S'I'.there Ie 110 lIlgent nee" for_y 
comment upon our part 011 their perforlllle.nce, fo~, at 
the imtance of lIOlPoflicial _berB, ·tj;oe ~ent 
&las been ref ... edfor· .. fortnight's aaminabioR by e. 
_itl:ee ()f memb9l'B assisted by evideooe 'flO and 
_ wom 8J:perta. A r&q\le8t fol' BUoh a refuence had 
to be agreed to by Gcvarnment bee ....... Sir Joseph 
Biler. made II .aurprising statement iu hia speech that; 
the &gNeIIl8nt did n" .eod aftUmabi'l'e Htifiaaiion at 
*Ile baods Gf IbI HOIHIe clor it to come mID effeo!, 
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that it would automatioally oome into force on 15th the lower ranks} very wide powers whioh place 
November and thus seoure for Indian goods exported the liberty, property and self-respeot of innooent 
to Great Britain oontinuance of the immunity from people at .heir meJ'(\Y." The delegation made 
the 10. per cent. ad valorem import duty which the it a point to investigate complaints of ill-treat
country was now enjoying; and that all that the ment in jails but were handioapped by want of 
House oould do to the agreement wa9 to repudiate it, facilities. It was however able to visit eight jail. and 
if it 110 chose, in whioh case it would cease to be interview a number of ex.prisoners in different parts 
operative six months after the repudiation, If legally of the oountry. These inquiries have driven the 
the question stood in that posture, there was no delegation to the conolusion that" ill·treatment of 
reason why the whole agreement should not .ndergo politioal prisoners is widelY prevalent". 
detailed expert examination by a Tariff Board such The delegation did not for reasous which oan 
as the Fisoal Commission has recommended before be easily appreciated neglect the official world 
the adoption of a system of imperial preference, To altogether. The impression left on its mind by 
tbis Government would not agree, but they oould not its contaot with officials, both British and Indian, 
deoently refuse the exceedingly modest request of a was that they were out ·of touoh and Ollt of 
rapid general review of the agreement by .. sympathy with the masses. The situation in 
committee of the Assemhly to be finished within the North.West Frontier Provinoe also claimed the 
two weeks. The committee have already entered delegation's attention. Its gener!'l impressiJn formed 
upon their labours, and it is very muoh to be hoped after a visit to that province'is that "repression has 
that all those who have bestowed oareful study on been, and is, se) severe that bitter and passionate 
the subject-and from the number of contributions resentment is felt throughout the villages of this 
that appear in the Press and in book form they would area.'; ". .., 
appear to be a legion-would lend all the assistanoe * * * 
they oan to the oommittee in ooming to a right Wall(~ut in die Punjab. 
deoision on this important and rather intricate 
subject. .. .. .. LAST week the Hindu and Sikh members of the 

Punjab Legislati ve Council walked out of the Coun
oil in order to express their sense of keen dissatisfao-

India Delegation's Impressions. tion with the communal award of the British Gov· 
THE Indian League delegation whioh spent a ernment. This had already found so repeated and 

busy three montbs in this oountry sailed for England emphatio an expression that one may be permitteli to 
on Monday before last. As will be recalled. the de- doubt whether in the ahsence of this fresh protest 
legation visited India in order to study the situation there was any danger of the British Government be
here at first hand, oonsiderable difficulty being ex- ing left in the dark as to the state of publio feeling 
perienced in England in getting authentic Indian in the province on the subject. This is not to say 
news, thanks mainly to the existenoe of the oensorship tbat any more expressions of disapproval of the 
and the working of the Ordinances. From tbe state· award are superfluous. Repeated protests doubtless 
ment issued by the delegation prior to its embarkation, have their own value in politios. Only they should 
the Indian situation would appear to have made, the be organised in a manner which will not reaot on 
ssme impression on its members as it would make on ourselves. Walk-out unfortunately is a form of pro
any body of sympathetio and uubiassed observers. test whioh harms our own oause more than it hits the 
Despite communal differences which had really to do Government, as the Indian publio knows to its cost; 
with the distribution of powers among the different and if the partioipant,B in the Punj .. b walk-out had 
sections under swaraj, the delegation found the coun· not turned a blind eye to past experience, it is more 
try united in its desire for self·government and in I thau doubtful whether they would have resorted to 
its opposition to the rule by or.d!nances. The distrust I this most infructuous. way of registering their !>rote~t. 
of the bona fides of the BntlBh Government w¥ ' The demonstration would perhaps have gamed 10 
gen~ral an~ ~~tended even to the moderate sections of i speotacular effeot if all the elected members belong
Indian politiCians. : 'ing to the two minority communities in the provinoe 

With regard to the constitution-building now inoluding even the Non·Muslim Ministers had joined 
in progre.s, the delegation believes with progres- in the walk·out. But they did not. That the Minis
sive Indian' opinion that with a view to ensur· , ters and the Deputy President were not asked by the 
ing the acceptability of the prospeotive Indian oon· II organisers of the protest to do so is a lame excuse for 
.titution to the people and its harmonious working, , their uninterrupted oontinuance in their seats in the 
it was neoessary to secure the effective oo-operation I Counoil, if, as we are asked to believe, 
of the Congress, "the strongest political party," in the ' their resentment against the award was not lees deep
work of hammering out the oonstitutional details. seated than that of those who actually left the 
The stories about the Indian villager being perfectly Counoil. Apart from this, the faot was that only 28 
unconoerned about the political future of his mother- out of a total of 37 Hindu and Sikh elected members 
land or unaffeoted by the present ordinance regime, attended on the day marked out for the dempnstra
the delegation found on personal inquiries to tion and of these not more than 18. saw fit to with
have been a myth. Not only that. .. He draw from the 'Counoil as a mark of protest. It 
is fully aware of his plight and its eoonomio and would of oourse be wrong to infer from these figures, 
politioal causes. He is no admirer of the' British as the defenders of the award would he inolined to 
Raj' , .• He looks on the Congressmatl as his friend." do, that the publio dis-satMation with the award was 
The delgation's observation had led it to the Donolu- after aU not very widespread. As Chaudhari Cbhotu
sion that in the fight for freedom Indian womanhood Ram, himself an opponent of the walk.out, pointa 
was playing a glorious part. out in his letter to the press, "this low peroentage is 

Amazing as it may strike many in India, the no index of the universal sense ?f, injustio~, and're
delegation endorses the British die-hards' demRnd sentment oaused by . the ~remler ~ award. Thus 
for higher pay and hetter oonditions for the polioe evel!- from the speot8cul~r po1o~ of view t~e demons
in its rank and file. "Indeed", says tbe deloga- tratlon oan hardly be SBld to have served Its purpose. 
tion ill justifioation, .. it is one of the most dis- Raja Narendranath, leader of the proteste1'8, 
turbing faotor. of the present situation that they wanted to make a statement in justification of the 
are an ill-paid, ill·disoiplined and ill-eduoated proposed step and in explanation of its nature, bill; 
body of men holding in their hands (even in was preventecl,from doing 80 by the ruling of tila 
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President. Had h. been given an opportunity, the 
statement would have set out tbe r6a90ns why the 
Hindu and Sikh oommunities in Punjab Bra 80 deeply 
incensed by the award with which everybody in 1 .. -
dis has by now been famil~arised and would have 
made it olear tbat the seoeders were not indulging 
in a permanent withdrawal from the Council but fully 
reserved to tl>ems.lves tha liberty of returning to it 
with a view to taking part in its deliberations "on. 
speoial ocoasions. n 

Whenever they may deem fit to attend the 
Counoll in the future, the immediate effeot of 
tbeir absence was felt in full force by tbe non
Muslim ministers whose,demands for grants amount
Ing to severallakhs of rupees were turned down by 
very small majorities by a oombination of their 
Muslim opponents ar.d the Sikh and Hi.ndu. oppo
nents of the walk-out. They showed no lnohnahon 
to consider the demands on their merits but seemed 
determined to take an unfair advantage of the situs.
tion in whioh the ministers were left owing to the 
voluntary absence Cl.f their supporlers. To impar~ia1 
observers, the rejeotlon of the demands made posslble 
by the walk-out would appear as wanton. 

. " ... * * 
Band and Body-guard. 

THE Bengal Retrenchment· Committee has 
suggested economies wbioh, if given effeot ~o,. wo~ld 
effeot a saving of nearly Rs. 2 orores. But It lS dl1ti
oult to believe that its reoommendations exhaust all 
Icope for further reduotion in publio expenditllre. 
T.ke the case of tho Divisional Commissioners. The.e 
offioers are generally looked upon as a fifth wheel in 
the coaoh, the disappearanoe of whioh will hardly affeot 
administrative efficiency. Ons wonders why the 
Committee could not persuade itself to recommend 
their total abolition instead of a mere reduction in 
their number. It is a matter for satisfaotion that the 
Governor's Houseboldreoeived the Committee's atten
tion. There is a general tend~noy to look upon this 
head of expenditure as saorosanct-to suggest any 
reduotion in which would almost amounl to a 
sacrilege. The Bengal Committee's reoommendations 
in this behalf, though by no means thorough-going, 
would go .far to remove this illusion. Looking 
into the Governor's expenses, the Committee has oome 
to the oonolusion that some reduction in the Band 
and Bodyguard establishments and His Exoellenoy's 
tour expense. was quite possible. We oannot help 
thinking that it m \ght as well have reoommended the 
total abolition of the Band and Bodyguard establlsh
ments. 
. The latter is a relic of less peaoe!ul times when 
the Governor travelled by road and was exposed 
to the risk of' personal ·BSsaUlt. The times have 
changed and the means of looomotion have been 
revolutionised, so much so that tbe time does not 
seem to be far distant when even the heads of pro
vinces would copy the example of the present 
Viceroy and would be doing their touring in aero
planes. Even as things are, the bodyguard is 
without work for a large part of the year and would 
oontinue to have less and Ie •• of It, as the provinces 
come to enjoy autonomy. To allow its oontinu
anca In these lIiroumstanoes is to tolerate a wanton 
waste of public money, which would be inexous
able at all time., hut is more so now. The same 
may be said about the Governor's Band. 

Our views derive added strength from the expres
sion of identioal sontiments by no less a pelion tban 
a former Commander-In-Chief, Sir O'Moore Creagh. 
In ana of hia books, after explaining how the 
military value of the Bodyguards was, owing to 
their insufficiant training, practically nil, he 
.layS: "It .. ems ourious. that when suoh energetio 

demands were perpetually made for the reduc
tion of military expenditure. these bodyguards 
have been allowed to oontinue." About the band 
establishments aloo he is no Ie.. explioit. .. They 
( the body-guards) are not the only pseudo-military. 
bodies attaohed to the households of these satraps 
(the Vioeroy and Governors) who also keep up strong 
bands oomposed of ex-British soldiers. This is "". 
extravagance for wmch there is no excuse; if these o!fi
oials require bands and body-guards for o~remomal 
oooasions tbey oould get tbem temporarlly, wben 
required, from the nearest garrison." (Italios curs. ) . 
If even tbe present finanoial orisis oannot serve a~ a. 
justifioation for the abolition of these expenSlve 
superfluities wherever they exist, one wonders what 
wlll. .. .. • 
Kolhapur In 1930-1931. 

THE admini.tration 'report of Kolhapur State for 
1930-31 shows that its net revenue was a little in 
excess of Rs. (9 lakhs, out of whioh the palace ex
penses consumed nearly Rs. 11 W lakhs or more than 
three timss the net expenditure on education and 
medical relief. Assuming that the usual subterfuge 
of debiting a pan of expenses whioh, being reall! 
i .. cuned for the comfort of tbe ruler and hlS 
family, instead of being inoluded in palace e"pen
ass are debited to different heads of State expenditure 
is ~ot resorted to In the pre.ent cass, the proportion 
which the palace expenses baar to tbe net revenue 
is as will be easily seen, not very much below 25-
po:. cent. And yet we 8re asked to believe that "the 
budget assigns most of the inoome of the yaar to tbe 
weU-being of the people"l rhe proportion will do,:,bt
less strike right-thinking people as unduly hlgh. 
Oannot His Highness the Maharaja be prevailed 
upon to see the desirability of reduoing his personal 
expenses on a oonsiderable SOBle so that- tbey should 
be... some reasonable relation to the inoome of 
his State? 

During the year under report educatlon seems 
to have made only a slight advanoe. The number 
of educational institutions increased by 1£ from 6'3 
to 657, while the number of students went up from 
36,400 to 38,000. With a total popUlation of over 9~ 
lakbs, the State has a sChool-age population of 
143,500. In otbe. words, the number at present in 
reoeipt of instruotion is ouly about one-fourth of that 
to be brought to sohool if the Slate is to be 
blessed with universal literacy. Though' the 
report does. not specially mention it, compUlsory 
primary eduoation has been for years in operation 
in some parts of the State but does not appear to have 
very muoh aooelerated the paoe of its educational 
progress. In this conneotion it may be suggested 
to the State authorities that the administration .eporil 
should every year give detailed information as to 
the working of oompulsory eduoation, for it Is an 
experiment in whioh even people outside are inlarest
ed. It will be a source of .oonsiderable satisfaotion 
to the educationists in Poona who devissd What 
is known as the shift system in the primary eduoation 
controversy of 1920 that wbile the system is virtu
ally oondemned by the Eduoation Department in 
Bombay, it has been found uAeful by the Kolhapur 
State as faoilitating the eXpansion of education with 
not muoh additional oost. We are pieassd to note 
that speoial attention is paid to the education of 
the depressed olasses. This is not surprising in a 
Stste whose general outlook towards these olass88 
as exemplified in its reoent manifesto opening the 
doors of temples to them is liberal_ The. student. 
of this olass are, we read, allowed to m1:l:. freely 
with stUdents of the touchable 0188888 With the 
result that no separate schools are maintained for 
~hem. While aU this is to be welcomed, the State 
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authorities would do well Dever to lose sight of 
the fact that what has been accomplished so far in 
regard to the spread of literacy, is but a small 
part of what remaius to be achieved. 

Lastly, we would like to take this oppor
tunity to impress on the ruler the exbreme desirability 
of taking early steps to associate the people with 
the adminisbration. The rights of looal seLf-fQv9lm
ment Were conferred upon them mOle than five yeal'lJ 
ago with a view apparently to training them for self
government in a higber sphere. This experiment has 
been favourably commented upon and the people 
seem to have acquitted themselves well of the res· 
ponsibilities entrusted to them. Their fitness for 
self-government has thus been proved beyond doubt. 
Why should not further opportunities of service be 
now opened out to them by the establishment of 
a representative assembly on the Jines of the provin' 
oial counoils in British India? It need h&rdly be 
pointed out tllat such a step will be in accord with 
the democratic spirit of the time and is urgently 
needed to satisfy the aspirations of His Highness's 
subjects. It looks odd that while smaller States io 
this part of the country should, vie witll one an
other in establishing Legislative Counoils and thus 
asscoiating the people with the administration, the 
premier one, Kolhapur, should show no activity what
ever in that direction. 

~rlidts. 

AGREEMENT ON SINn? 

GREAT jubilation was said to prevail at the trnity 
Conferenoe in Allahaba:l on t;'.a ovo!'ing of the 
13th instant, when we are assured a satisfaotory 

solution of a well-nig~, insoluble problem, to wit 
Sind, was reached. The text of this agreed solution 
is now available, and one oan judge for oneself what 
ground exists in it for the congratulations so enthu
siastically and universally exchanged at the Confer
ence. It may be that in matters in whioh sentiment 
enters as a chief factor reason should not obtrude 
itself too much, but we must own to an utter inab i
lity on our part to oomprehend what precisely is the 
cont' - .. " ~"l that this Conference purports to make 
to the solution of this question, 

As we have alw~ys envisaged the problelR of 
Sind since the first Round Table Conference, there is 
general agreement that Sind should be constituted a 
separate proviDce provided it can shift for itself 
without making a raid on the revenues of the Central 
Goverllment. The chief diffioulty has been to find 
out what would be the size of its deficit and how 
Sind would be able to meet it. On this finanoial aspect 
of the question, whioh everyone thougM was the 
only one on which there were differences outstand
ing, investigations have been made by R. '1:. C. Com
mittees, and the subjeot as reported upon by these 
Committees will come np before the third Round 
Table ConfereDoe. Has the Unity Conferanoe seou' 
Jed all agreement OR this vexed qlMls&ion? )f ~ Y81-
.!AI tlle end o£ this mOllth a oonfnence 0' lead9l'8 will 
be held ...... fol' what? For" conSidering tho queatian Iff 
appolnflng a oommlttee ••• , and of pla'llfng tl1e report , 
of the oommittee before the people." It may bd tha~ 
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this is the most B~tisfactor1 way of dealing with 
the matter. But since the committee is yet to find a' 
solution Which will be acoeptable to the people, is 
there not some risk of the joy Bnd satisfaction expr_ 
ed at the Conference turning out a little prematu.re' 

The Unity Conference has no doubt tackled other 
aspects of the question, but they are aspeots whioh 
one would have thought might have better been Wt 
alone till the prinoipal diffiouUy was got out of the 
way. Of course the financial is not the only difficulty; 
others will arise thereafter. But no one thought that 
they would be insoluble. They would be of a pieoe 
with the difficulties encountered in handling all 
minority questions. They hardly required any 
separate treatment. But it is precisely these which 
the Unity Conference tried to surmount imme
dil¥tely. They have deeideci upon joint electorates 
with reservation of sms, but we do not know' 
whethe:t with or withont the Mahomed Ali quali
fication. We cannot believe that much dlffionlty ; 
was experienced in arriving a~ this deoision. Oppo
sition to joint eloctorates has proceeded froin' 
Muslims. But in Sind the minority community is . 
Hindus, who. have never offered any serious opposi
tion to joint electorates. At any rate it is u nthink- ' 
able Chat when Muslims have agl'eed to joint ele .. ,: 
forates (and it is upon this loJt'ng that the Sind que&
tion was apparently oonsidered) Hindus will stick ' 
out for communal electorates. Hindus are also offered 
weightage: Muslims could not possibly with
hold it in a province where there i. no danger of 
weightage given t~ __ '-:,'" ity CY: lerting it into 
a majority. The Conference has also agreed to It. 

certain proportion being reserved for Hindus in 
the Cabinet. Muslims could not possibly oppos.. 
suoh demands, seeing that they themel ves put them , 
forward it! provinces in \'II hich they are in It. 

minority. But the question is whether Hindus by' 
exa0ting this conoesaion from Muslims should agree 
to similar proportions being reserved for Muslims ill • 
other provinces. We for our part oannot see an,. 
reason to congratulate' the Confepence upon this pm 
of the deoision. It is wholly retrograde and ougM 
to be resisted, in its appl' :~~: 'n to Hindus in Sind' 
or to Muslims in other provinces. 

We have nO' desire to oommene UPOIl the 
amount of weightage given to Hindus. They form 
26 per cent. of the popUlation in Sind, but are to be 
guaranteed 37 per cent. of the total numbar of seats 
in the House (including' special oonstituenoie8). 
Perhaps they would form something like 40 pel (IIent. : 
of the seats anotted to general territorial constituell-, 
cies. Compromises on the amount of weightage are, 
inevitable, and aveD this largB weightage may be'. 
desirable and lagitimMl', though we ... not in a poai-l 
tion ta express an opinioll thereon. Another' matter, 
which has beet! eXeroising the minds of the Hindusl 
in Sind Is the possibfilty of raoial or oommunaJi 
legislatiQIl OR the HDeIJ of the Punjab Land Ali.~ 
tion Act beins inind ... d int .. the neW' Counoil. Oa 
thlll,howeY., netlefinife agreemeRt lIM been .aoJwi. 
but it ialeft ta Sir Shah Nllwu Blmtto and Profel!ll!or 
ChabIaIii 'between thelli to -arrive at .. deflnition of 
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"agriculturist" which will be free frolll the objec
tion of being based upon oommunal distinctions. The 
Hindue apparently set muoh store by an' admission 
secured from the Muslims who were present at the Con
ference that the separation of Sind Is made oontingent 
upon central responsibility being conferred upon 
India. Frankly, we do not attach much importanoe ' 
to this. No compromise has the least ohanoe of accep
tanoe In India which wUi not provide for oentral re
sponsibility, and even without an express stipulation 
to the above effect the proposed arrangement with 
regard to Sind and everything else will in effect come 

to be held up, if the new oonstitution stops at pro
vlnoial autonomy. 

We go back to our orighial point, viz. that 
with the financlsl question still unsolved, the Sind 
question cannot be ssid to ,have been solved. It 
Is possible that the Conferenoe has brought the solu
tion of the former nearer an( that the next Confer
enoe to be oonvened for this special purpose will 
effect a complete solution of it. We hope eo; but It 

I 
would be the part of prudence to reserve one's con
gratulations for the day when the task will be 
brought to a definitive oonolusion. 

A RING-FENCE EMPIRE, 

THE inolusion of the non-seU-governing'oolonies 
within the ambit of preferential t!U'iffs Is olaimed 
by .. imperial statesmen" a8 the most outstand" 

ing merit of the Ottawa agreement.. Tbat, however, 
from the point of view of principle, forms the most 
vioious part of this bargain. It was Great Britain's 
boast 80 long that her colonial empire was governed 
in such a manner tbat In its administration she did 
not seek any direct profit or exclusive privileges for 
herself; that ber rule was scrupulously disinterested; 
that she studied the well-being of the natives; and 
that In faot her practioes always oonformed to the 
practioes which the League of Nations had now pte
scribed to the mandatory powers in regard to tbe 
mandated counlries. Whatever justifioation there 
was for such a claim previOUsly will now wholly 
disappear. 

For one of the most important provisions em
bodied in the A. and B class mandates is that whioh 
establishes an Open Door or complete equality of 
opportunity in the eoonomio sphere. The open door 
policy enjoined by tbe League upon all mandatory 
powers debars, them from receiving preferentlsl treat
ment in tbe matter of tariffs from tbe countries 
oommitted to their oharge. This of oourse is un
doubted, The Indian delegation admits It unreserved
ly in Chapter V of its report, wherein it tries to justify 
its reoommendatlon that although mandated territories 
which Great Britain administera for the League 
ars preoluded by tbe terms of the mandatee from 
giving a preferenoe to India" nevertheless India 
should give a preference to them alonl! with other 
colonies. It may be, as the delegation says, that in 
fuls way India will give a trifle but reoeive much in 
return. This may be good from India's stand-point, 
but if 80, Is it not olearly to the disadvantage of the 
oolonies ? Does it not mean that Great Britain will 
make her oolonies pay at least in part for the advan
tages the will re"ive from this oountry? One of tbe 
most objeotionahle features of imperialism whioh the 
League attempted to remedy in its mandate system 
was that the Powers often olaimed the exolusive right 
to exploit the subjeot oountry's raw materials and 
imposed upon It a praferential tariff system in order 
.to provide a sure market for their surplus manu
factured goods. The mandates therefore rigidly forbid 
every kind of discriminatiOD, whether in fact it is 
oaloulated to favour the mandatory power8 or not;. 

By her ottawa agreements Great Britain has declared 
in a flagrant manner that she will not respect suoh _ 
prohibitions. 

Indeed, even before the mandate system oame into 
operation it was generally recognised that the fiscal 
systems of all oountries possessing colonies must be 
free from disorimination in favour of themselves. 
Great Britain herself, when she transferred oontrol of 
Papua to Australia in 1887, incorporated in the 
Papuan oharter not only provisions safeguarding the 
interests of the natives, similar to those oontained in 
the mandates, but an explioit prohibition againet 
differential customs duties. Tbe Convention of Saint
Germain-en· Laye, referred to by tbe Indian delegatioa 
it •• lf, do.e tbe same. In article 2 it says: .. No 
differential treatment shall be imposed upon the said 
merohandise on importation or exportation, the transit 
remaining free from all duties, taxes or dues, other 
than those colleoted for servioes rendered." Every 
kind of oustoms discrimination was thus prohibited 
in the treatment of goods, whether as regards origin or 
destination, and commercial equality was prescribed 
in every respeot. No oountry aocepted this rule more 
readily than Great Britain, and she did so to put her
self beyond the reaoh of suspioion that she was using 
her oolonies in order to extraot economic advantages 
for herse,lf from her politioal control. The poiut was 
well put by Lord Milner in 1892. He said, 
with referenoe to the administration of Egypt: 
.. So far from unduly favouring the oommercial 
iuterests of, their own, countrymen, the British admi
nistrators in Egypt err, if anything, on the at-her 
side; so intense Is the anxiety, that in the position of 
trust which they oooupy they sbould be above the 
least suspicion of partiality. Neither directly nor 
indireotly has Great Britain drawn from her predo
minant position any profit at the expense of other 
nations." This principle of non-discrimination must 
be rigidly observed so long as the oolonies are not 
free to arrange tbeir own tariffs; but now Great 
Britain has deoided to discard it, even at the risk of 
incurring tbe grave suspioion of enriching herself 
and now her Dominions, at their expense. 

In Parliament this aspect of the Ottawa agree
ment was severely animadverted upon by Sir Herbert 
Samuel and Lord Arnold; and outside Parliament Coo 
it Is being fiercely criticised by men like Sir Arthur 
Salter. The latter says that Ottawa agr.ements have 
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takeR the fi:rst step towards making' tbl\ Empile-" a. 
closed preserve" as regards the outsjds womd •. et·"1oIt 
9ltploited possession'" as agaillSt thlll natiows. Lord 
4rllOldJpoiniled out that British oolonial pCllioy wOllid 
becomtlj after Ottawa, the same, as, FrelUlh policy, 

---_. __ ._- -- -

UNDESiRA.BILtTY OF SEOOND CHAMBER&. 

I 'l' wID. be remeJ!l~eq ~~ t)la desirabUib' q. 
. otherwis,e of "DOIld. c;b.ombers, i,Il th41 future con~ 

Iltit~UOJl of the PleY~lIs ..... 1I/3.0J!lj uf t~ l/PII\~ 
upoll whioh the lndilUl Fre.nold,se ComJ!li,tt~e ",~ 
expected tG pronounce a_ deQi/live o~inion. BI/.t bel.n. 
11~1Id; (ox. t~ 80,1).4 elBA IwlPAgg. ~l;w. view tha~. th, 
issue. be,ing telllly a C)o.nsti,t~ionBl. ~lI.e. WII8 beJ!'ona, i~ 
oompeteIijle. that Oommitt~ .reb:.~!Ieq frOIll, lIUt.tine 
£orwa~d anJ!' proposals on the Bubjeot .. In visw, how, 

. whieh! Gl'8at B~ita.in prided itself 10 long ullon 
eschewing. Eltcept where internationaI agreements 
COl!llpeUect it to establiSJi ellUalJib" of- trade for. alt 
nations as in tho Con'l'entional CongCl Basin., the 
I!'renoh Govemment p1l1"Sues two kinds, of fiscal 
poli(Jies towards' its colonies: either it enforoea in 
the colonies the same preteotive system as Glbtai·ns in 
the home oountry ( the same system is followed by 
the United States ill respect of the Philippilles and 
Hawaii) or it gives tariff frElcdom to t4e oolonies, 
subject however to the oondition that they grant pre· 
ferential treatment. to French goods by levying a 
BUrtax on foreign goods. Under either system the 
FrEIDoh Government sees to it that trade' :(lows into 
Frauce. This polioy of colonial eltploitation. however, 
is found by actual experienoe to be lesa paying than 
the traditional polioy of Britain, viz. of the open door. 
Britain, however. is now abandoning the open dooJ: 
in favour of making exolusive trade agreements bet" 
ween the mother country and the oolonies, whicb, 
when oarried to its elttreme, becomes the French 
polioy. As Lord Arnold pOinted out, the evil effects 
of this excl.usive policy are best seen by comparing 
the state of oommeroe in the French island of Re
union and Great Britain's oolony oCMauritius. "Theee 
islands are close together. are simila~ in extent and 
fertility and yet the overseas trade of Mauritius is 
about three times 118 large 1109 the overseas trade of 
Reunion." The Ottawa policy would thus be, as Lorq 
Arnold observed, as unfair to' the colonies 1103 to 
foreign countriijs. 

I ever. ~f the urgent necessity of filling ill the detail, 
I of the constitutional picture which is to oommenoe 
I in tight earnest next week in London and to be 
i procElilded with thereafter with as much expedition 1108 

I possible. the matter could ohviously not hs allowed 
, to rest there. Steps had to, be, to.keu. withow: delay 
It'. asllQl'tain l~oal opillion in the proviinoes 118 

to whether it' favoured, the establishment 01 
bi-oameral legislatl/.res.. This was in a waJ 
made illeyitable by' the clear warning given hll 
the. ProvinoieJ. Collsti.tution Sub-committee of the firsl 
R. T. C. It made it olear to ali ooncerlled tbat .. t~ 
decision to incorporate a second ohamber in the :lie, 
eonstitution of any pro'9'ince other than Bengal. tIM 
U. p, and Bihar ed Orissa, where opioion iu favo\\] 
of a second chamber hll8 already been expresse4 
should not be taken until opinion in the provino< 
definitely favours this. course." Thus if its wishe' 
are to be respeoted, a secon.d chamber cannot \11 
thrust on any province unless it expressly asks fOI it 
The debates on their desirahility or othuwisa *An. 

It must also be noted that the mandate system, 
which Groat Britain hll8 now publioly decided not to 
follow in its own colonies, requires not only that 
absolute equality of commerolal trelltment be esta
blished, but that tbe nationals of all member states of 
the League should enjoy, under the protection of the 
World Court, the same rights as the nationals of th. 
mandatory power ill respect to "entry. :residence, 
pr<*otion, aoquisition of property and tbe exercise 
of their profession and trade." Wbat is insisted 
UPOIl in the larger League is not yet Possible in 
the smaller League of the British Commonwealth. 
While Great Britain has no hesitation in imposing 
upon her oolonies a protective schedule in 
her own interests, she refuses to throw open 
to oitizens and subjeots of the Empire the elementary 
oivio rights whioh the League throws open virtually 
to the whole world. There is thus greater justi •. 
fioation than would appellor at first sight in the 
demand of Mr. B, Das in the Legislative Assembly 
that untfi at least equ," treatment is ensured to 
Indians in the British oolonies, India should refuse 
to' entertain the proposal of granting prefQl'entlal 
tariff .reatment to Empire oountries. 

i were :raised during the last feW' days 
! presumably under instruotions from the Centra 
I Government. in the Legislative Councils of lib. 
I Punjab. Madras, N. W. F. P. and the U. P. WBJI I arranged with 110 view to elioiting non-official opiniql 
. Oil the suhject. as the neutral attitude adopted by thl 
I reserved half and the nominated offioials ia all P 
I them indicates. This was as it should be in vieW' " 
I the inoreasing popularity of second ohamber .. wijl 

provincial governments. Originally only thre~ Plo.li 
noes-Bengal, the U. P. and BihM and OdssOr-'W'9!' 
in favou! of the establishment. of upper h01lS9,8l BIl 
their number went on increasing W'lth the 1'8suU tqu 
by the time the report of the Frauohise Commi".e.e ,,~ 
written all pI'Ovilloes exoept two, viz. Punj",ll "lJ' 
C. P .• had beoome firm advoOllotes of seoond cllalnhill< 
The results of the debates referred to above I!I'QV 

how widely non-offioial opinioa differs from ~1 
offioial. at al\lf rate· ill three provinces. Thi. is li
the plaoe to examine the arguments in favQul Qf.Q 
against second ohambers. These will be found adoW 
ahly summed up in the report of the Franohise 0,-( 
mlttae and were in faot more or less J8psated in 'btl 
disoUllSions. The oonsideration cited by those ~ 
stood for second chambers that a second C~E 
often aoted as a oheck on hasty or UI·OOwAd",. 
legislation on the part of the lower house did "" 
ou~ much loa with ulloffioial Gpinlon, seains tjw; 
this oonflrol not infrequently degenerates iB" 
brake en all progressive legislaiJion. In . ill 
abgeaoa of allY' definite information as to tIM ~ 
of th. pro'fincial autonomy to be eJ:peoNct .. 
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, %'~lJlt of th\!. Londo~ ,oo\lfa\)I~lI.ijq~s .. ti!e:e*'blish- Rttend .. d"lly roll-olll~ held, avery night. at aboUt 
;mant of eeoondcbambera.wu fem:ad tobe .. likely to 9, lind they II.e.requi'~~l~~,:i'lJ1;\"~wit~ii\ the'Sjltt','t" 

, , ment limits from.S r; M •. t~16:.p A"i14 . In the ~!'t 
bave the effoot of ~kil1'. aw~y wUb, on.e. hand what time thay gC! ,to Btf~nd, to,~~lr).qr~. in~h~".MillS.,., 0l 
Willi.· givel) witll. th.!l" ot4e,~, . a'"~Ill~ng ,th!,.grant of fielQs or, e~wJ;iex'1> and "ltjl,fhe wa!Jes" they ~QelV;' 
~tpp.om:ll'"w~,,~l\,¥!iv~4)1! a)il!fr~ Sll~~t, 01. of they buy t'ilei(loo(J'OUd. "suppl~t~e':nec)ds Of·,'.t~e 
lreQuoing,IUQ a,faroe, in ol/o8l\, it WAIl IlOt pf a,~ub8~"Il- family. If th\' r9oo'I1,;of,a1l f":H'ste Of a ,Se~!leme~k 
tisl nature. There was alao the finanoial aspect of 'is l~und t~ "e good, h~., i,,,~~I)~ral~ eXeml1ted" frQ',ll 

. d 'f th givIng dally ron-call Bl)d I'\. r~\lulr!ld, tq,d9 so. 01111 
.the question which·in the present ,eple~ed state p e. o!\~e ,a w~e~, _ A further ste~,lS ~'l1rel!, when. lie IS .~xe:: 
prQvinoial, finllnoes" w~ by ,no" ~~~!!~ft u,!liIpI'?rtant. mpteil.from. S!viI1!!,!oll-~a,n ellhre\y. J'l ~ql~ _oas~ Jl\e 
W;ith suoh, w,eighty considerations poinUPII, to the onb restraInt upon the person is that h" mUst 8sl 
undesirability of'seoond ohalI!bers, the maljn~ in for a permit or pass when and if he wisbes to leave 
which the question was disposed Df in three out of the Settlement. The final step in.theemanoipati0)i 

of ~ CrlIp.in~J Tribe Settler i~th~ cal!c~patio.!l of h18 
the four,pr,ovlncea nee4 cau~e no surprise. reglStratlon. He then no longer stays In tlie, Settle-

ment but. is all.owed to go wherever he likes,:, It IS, 
however, a common experience that whenever eo settler 
is thus set free,. be !ioes not' like 'to go away to his 
village, but prefers t.o continue the"work.' which 
he was doing while in the Settlement; I, Many person. 
whose oharacter thus seems to b~ reformea 'and whOse 
records are g.ood are' permltte4 'to Uve"butsiM th~ 
Settlement lilI!its but on adjlic~nt. 'land' belonging to 
Government. ' The temptation to run away" fro~the 
Settlement and to resume a wandering and' criminal 
life is, however, irresistible to some inmates. There 
were 163 suoh cases in the Bombay Presidenoy, 370 
in the U. P., 48 in the Punjab duringtha last YElllyand 
213 in Madra!!, The number of persons oonvioted for 
offenoes committed while in the settlement during the 
same period was 162 in Bombay, 141 in tl;1e Punjab 
and 300'in U. P. '" . , '" ,N,' 

THE PRO.BLEM· OF CR~Al< T;RmES. 
V.· 

CRWINAL, TRIBES SETrLEMENTS_ 

WITH th~ object of reolaiming the Criminal 
Trib~s and maldng their members useful and 

peaoe.lovlng citi.sna of sooiety, the looal Goven· 
menta of SOllle of the provi\lces and presidenoies have 
.established Settlements for them in which their 
memhers who abow distinot. orimiual tendencies are 
interned. In the Bombay Presidenoy registered' 
members of criminal tribes, who have oommitted four 
Cl more than four offences or who haye been con
vioted of one offenoe. or more thall one, for whioh tj:1ey 
have been sent to jail for a period o,f four years, are 
sent to the Settle!Dente after their release from jail. 
The term for internment in the Settlement is general
ly .Ix years, after whioh period the settler is released 

,011 probation, provided hs shows signs of reform and 
a olean rSOOrQ during the period of his stay in the 
Settlement. ' , 

Tha Settlements are barbed wire encloll1lres 
where the inmates are given land upon whioh to 
build their huts, and where they live with their 
families. Suoh Settlements are generally,started in' 
big oities snd industrial centres, so that it may not he 
fOllnd diffioult to secure employment for the inmate •. 
For instanoe, in the Bombay Presidenoy the bigge.! 
industrial settlement with a population of 2,107 
'inmates is situated at Sholapur where there are n 
number of textile mills that give elnployment' to 
most of tbe inmates of the Settlement. In other 
plaoea where there are no faotories, railway wcrk. 
shopa, 011 suoh other places where the inmates could 
be employed, the same has to be found in other pro' 
fesslons suoh as weaving, tailoring, shoe-making, or 
in works of manual labou~ s)1oh as road repaus, 
quarrying of stones, outting of fuel wood, breaking 
of road metal. oarpentry, masonry, elo.· , 

In the PUDjab there ~re Agrioultural Settlements 
. for Criminal Tribes, where with a unit of ten acres 
the settled man of the trihe has to maintain his 
family. Dllring the last year the average yield per 
holdlnlil ranged from R.. 150 to Rs. 329 and these 
Genanta paid Rs. 95,406 towards the demand for 
revenua and water lates, and Rs. 32,195 towar~ their 
own liabilities. 111 tb, Madras Presidenoy oul of 
seven settlements four are ohiefly agrioultural with 
subsidiary industries Bnd abou' ) 500 aores of dry and 
wet land are under the oultivati.on of th. settlers. In 
the remainlnlil thre8 aattlements empl.oyment is pro
Tidedbyworkin a Tobaooo ~'aotory, quarrying work, 
oontra~ts of 10081 \l9dles, manufaoture,ofleather goods 
and Ral!way ReQlQdslling works. . 

AIIl'8gisterod persona in the settlement have to -' , 

The new colony of freed persons is oalled a 
Free Colon,. A registered Settler thus disoharged 
from the settlement isplaoed inth" Free Colony'oll 
probation for a period not exceeding six years, lind 
during this period is'under the supervision of the 
CriminalTribes Settlement Officer or a person appoint:
ed by hilI!. A Free Colony exerts a verY benefioent 
influence on the inmates of the' restriotive Settlli
ments inasmuch as every , inm'ate of the Settlement 
looks forward to his being freed one day and' joining 
the inmates of the. Free Colony. The total popul .... 
tion of free colonies in the Bombay PresidencY 
during the last four years (1928-1932) has steadily 
risen from 3,261 to 5,752 (consisting of 1,445 men, 
1,602 women and 2,705 ohildren). The inmates of 
free colonies reoeive all tbe benefits and advantages 
whioh persons residing in the Settlements reoeiTa. 
Their ohildren are eduoated free and matters con· 

'cerning their health, hygiene, sanitation and general 
wslfare 'are looked after and" supervised by' the 
Settlement Staff.' They can be members of the 
Settlement Co-operative Societies and get loalia 
from them. Much difference is noticed between the 
housing conditions' inthe~ettleri1ents" and those 
in the Free Colonies. The people in th& Settlements 
build small huts to giTe them' shelter at night That 
mostly belong to wandering tribes and are ~oU!l .. 
tamed to live in the open air day and night.-' 'l'Ij,e 
hu,t I,s t;6 them m,a~"IY a_ pl,a~e iii whioh the~ articl,as 
are stored. The materIal witb whioh the huts m 
built 'is not . wortbmore ~hoin fifteen' or !twentY 
Rupees.' But in the' Free' OolQny 0 oonditions' aTe 
different. There one find., fa:ir.il' ahbstantial h.bU~ 
with briQk and mud walls and thatohed roors. I THe 
reasons for this difference' are not far to find. Th'e 
Settler in the Free Colony bas a': sens& .of 'sec~r~tf . 
which leads him to spend a deQellt amount of'tnoney 
on his house: This is not th~' oase withtha' inm~e 
of the Settlement; for lie' Is" anxious' to -gat away 
from the's.e~e~en,b . as ~ni~li~ h~ 'cian: . EaCh 
aettl~e~.lB !'1anaged li;r ~ sd oons\&tfng b~" 
Manag~, AsslStant MaI,ll!.get., Seit1emll~~ I~pe~or. 
alld" number 6f"'l1lai4'~\J "- J ..... .' JdJ ,.. v .... • ...!.f. "f 
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Some Settlements are.handed over for manage
ment to Missionary bodies like Christian Missions 
and the Salvation Army, Dalitoddhar Sabha Arya 
Samaj, Social Service League, etc. In the United 
Provinces out of the six Settlements with a total 
popUlation of 3,752 persons the five settlements at 
Fazalpur, Kantha, Rajabad, Sahebganj and Gorakh
pur are under the management of the Salvation 
/umy, while the one at Kalianpur is under direct 
Government management. In the Bombay Presi
d.ency out of the 16 Settlements with a total popula
tIOn of 8,842 persons, the Settlement at Sholapur, is 
under the management of the Amerioan Marathi 
Mission, the one at Hubli is under the management 
of the Sooiety for the Propagation of the Gospel the 
ODe at Baramati is uDd~r the management of the 
Australian DIsciples of Cbrist Mission and the one 'at 
Belgaum ie under the management of the Social 
Service League of Bombay and the rest at Iudi 
Bijapur, BagBlkot, Kerur, Gadag, DandeJi, Khana: 
pur, Nira projeot, Ambernath, Gherdi and Dohad are 
under direot Government management. In the 
Madras Presidency out of the seven Settlements with 
a total population of 6,246 the three Settlements at 
Pallavaram, Sitanagaram and Stuartpuram are ma
naged by the Salvation Army. the Reformatory 
Settlement at Kavali with its branches is managed 
by the American Baptist Mission and tbe rest at 
AEiznagar, Sidhapuram and Sembiam are under 
direot Government control. In the Punjab there are 
28 Settlements with a total population of 11,731 
persons but the Offioial Report does not give any 
partioulars about their management. ' 

Eduoation is compulsory in all Settlements and 
Free Colonies for boys and girls between the ages of 
6 and 13. For the absenoe of the child from school 
the parents are held responsible and punished.· In 
Settlements from where boys and girls go to work in 
the mills as half-timers, separate classes of two and 
a half to three hours' duration are conducted forthem. 
In many settlements the children are bathed twice a 
week and the girls are taught how to dress their hair. 
Lessons in home nursinll, hygiene and first aid are 
also given. The girls learn sewing and repairing of 
clothes. VocBtional education is given to the elderly 
boys, who are taught carpentry, weaving, tailoring, 
eto. in the Settlement Workshops. There were 209 
boys in Bombay, 245 in the Punjab and 5 in U. P., 
receiving vooational eduoation in the Setilement 
Industrial Schools and Workshops during the last 
year, The children are caree! for not only during 
school time, but also out of the school hours. In the 
evening they are ·sometimes made to play open door 
games and are frequently taken for half-day or day 
outings. Night ~chools are conducted for adults, 
who are engaged lD work throughout the day. In the 
Bombay Presidency 2,722 boys and girls attend the 
day. schools and 455 boys the night schools. In the 
Punjab 1,861 boys and girls attend the day schools 
and 612 boys the night sChools. Three Reformatory 
Schools are also oonducted in the provinoe and they 
are attended by 245 boys. In U. P. about 500 boys 
and girls attend the Settlement Sohools and in addi
tion to this two residential Sohools, one for boys and 
one for girls, are conducted and they are attended by 
59 boys and 87 girls. In the Madras Presidency 
1177 boys and girls attend the Settlement Schools. 
The result of this educational work done among the 
Criminal Tribes has been that some of the boys have 
taken Teaohers' Certificates and are now working as 
Teaohers in Settlement Sohools, while some have gone 
to the High Sohools for secondary eduoation. They 
are found In no way iuferior in intelligence to 
students from other oastes and oommunities. In 
some Settlement. Boy Scout and Girl Guide Troops 
have been started. 

At some plaoes dispensaries and ohild-welfare. 
oentres are conducted for the benefit of the settleR 
whose health is taken oare of and looked after by ih;· 
Settlement Medical Staff. Efforts are made to im
part habits of oleanliness and thus the general level 
and standard of living is tried to be improved. With 
a view to brighten up life in the Settlements sports 
and other amusements are often organieed in whioh 
the Settlers freely take part. Magio lantern leotures 
are also oocasionally arranged. Dieputes relating to 
home-life or proposed ohanges in caste oustoms are· 
decided by the caste Panchayets. The Pancha9 are 
heads or leaders of the tribe and command great in
fluence over all its members. The value of these 
Panohayets cannot be overestimated. Most of the 
troubles that are referred to the Panchas for their 
decieion arise out of giving and taking of girls In 
marriage. Amongst several of the tribes there is a 
custom in which a girl is only given in marriage to 
another family when the seoond family gives a girl 
baCk: in marriage in exchange. This works well at 
times, but trouble arises when there are not equal 
numbers of boys and girls in the family. Many of 
these~ criminal tribe women lead a life of shame and 
immorality when their husbands are in jail. The 
husbaDd on release oomplains about the immorality 
of the wife to the Caste Panchayet, who sit in judg
ment over her. If they find her guilty, she is fined 
or the husband is allowed to give her a divorce and 
marry again. The fine levied by the PBnohyaet goes· 
to the common fund of the caste and sometimes the 
expenses of caste dinners are met out of it. 

Many of the Criminal Tribes families are in debt 
head above ears. The debts are generally incurred 
for marriage expenses, funeral rites, eto. The money
lenders cbarge them interest at a heavy rate, so that 
for ever they are paying the interest and never reaoh_ 
ing the prinoipal. In all the Settlements in the 
Bombay Presidency thera are co-operative societies 
and they are finding favour with the inmates. In 
the Bombay Presidency since .1919 the Settlement 
Co-operative Sooieties have made much progress. The 
reserve fund, the total capital and the loans advanced· 
have gone up from Rs. 2,918 to Rs. 21,065, from 
Rs. 8491 to Rs. 34,308 and from Rs. 16,831 to 42,421 
respectively. In the Punjab there are in the Settle
ments 14 Co-operative Sooieties, 22 Supply Societies 
and 6 Better Farming Societies. the assets of which 
total upto Rs. 1,81,296. 

Inmates of Settlements are not allowed to drink 
and temperance is strictly enforced. An exception 
is m!lde on the occasion of caste holidays, marriege" 
death, etc. when the settlers are allowed to visit 
liquor shops with the special permission of the Ma
nager. If any liquor vendor is found selling liquor· 
to an inmate of a Settlement who does not hold a 
permit he. can be punished by the Settlement Officer. 
No inmate of a Settlement is allowed to beg. For 
if it were not so, many would prefer to earn their 
livelihood by begging. 

In addition to members of oriminal tribes who 
are interned in Settlements, there are in the Bom
bay Presidenoy 21,902, in the Punjab 18,4.45. and in 
the U. P. 37,294 members of Criminal Tribes .whose 
names are entered by the polioe on registers. Under 
the Criminal Tribes Act they are required to give 
a Hazari every day in the morning and in the even
ing or at other regular intervals and are also under 
obligation to report to the police their movements. 
The names of persons, whose record is found good. 
are removed from the registers. During the last 
year the names of 472 persons. in Bombay, 550 in 
the U. P. and 769 in the Punjab were thus removed 
from·· Poliee--Regietereo- -·The .... shieUons imposoci 
'on members of criminal tribes in this way effectively 
reduce the opportunities of their indulging in crime.. 
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delegatee of whom Lord Snell was already availabl,. 
Either Mr. Morgan ,Tones or Sill Staliord Crip ... · 
might have represented the HOlUe of Oommoll. s1~. 
ment and if neither of these oould ha'le been made 
avaiisble there was always ~f' David c;llllnfell who. 
is a doughty fighter and wel1-!nfolmecl. 

Humann.rian WOT& of *he kind d886libEd above 
1lO8S a great: way tow atoll tbe alIl8lioratiOJlllf~. 

·.eonditlona of the OrimtnalTlibea Many oUbetr 
families have bee\'l/ oOlD1lletel y ieolalmed and ..... 
now leading· liv", as penooful oiMzenl. In tlui 
Bombay Pnsidenay dMing the last. silt ,yurs as 
many as ',644. 1"'rsons ware lel9as.4 from sattl .... 
ments far improvement of ohll1'B4ter, Oui of theee 
only 271 .. era requirad 110 be r_lled to Satllolment", 
either fOJ reverting t~ a life of _rime or ilreaking ttllJ 
conditions on .. hich they werd ,daalad. It i8 grati. 
fying to note that suoh a large numbar have 
completely given up their oriminal habits and have 
been reolaimed. This kind of work hBB a higb 
sooial value aDd demands an amount of lava, 
devotion Bod self· .... oriioe on the part of those who 
undertake il. At tile Same time it gives promise 

.that if it be oootln"8d on the s"me line .. a time 
may soon come when all the tribos and gang. will 
be oompletely oured of their oriminal tendencies 
and they will be u8.ful and peaoe-Ioving members 
of 800iety. 

K. G. SHARANGPANL 

( COlICZuderJ. ) 

The Parliamentary Labour Party has, however" 
. decided to abstain on othllt th"" teoblticlIol grounds. 
The primsryreB!!On is that in'tn.absence of Con~ellS 

, del.,gates and the truncated aha.aster of the Britlilb.
Indian delegatiart they might be held. bad they pll1" 
ticipated, to have shared in the rosponsibility for the 
dual .polloy for whioh the Government stands II(J 

firmly, and with whioh tha Labour Party, both in 
and (lub at Parliament, whol~ .disagree!l. lund_ 
stand that the decision of the Parliamentary Laboul 
Party on the question was a unauimous ooe, but I 
have the best reason to believe th..t it was taken with· 
out reference to the Labonr PMty /i;xacutive Com. 
mittee, or, with the exoeption of Mr. Wedgwo?d Benn 
to any of the previo"s Labour representatlve<i at 
the Conferenoe. Iudeed, to some ot theee the 
decision came as II very great and unwelcome SUrprise. 
and I have reason to know th .. t it is for a number 
of sound reasons strongly dissented from by reS'lon
sible mem bers of the Party. with considerable and 
varied experience, who do not happen to be in the 
preaani House of Commons. I am, of oourse, not 
able to reveal names, but I am aware that a strong 
protest bas been registered by some of these at the 

(BY AIR MAtI.. ) Labour Party headquarters. In my opinion the 
( FrOd! 0\1, Oorrespondent. ) decisioll is most unfortunate, alld it is held b". a 

number of those with whom I have been able to con-
LoNDON,4th November. suit to be ollloulated to .defeat the very objacts thBtt 

THE THIRD R. T. O. it is sought to serve by the Parliamentary Party. . 

A
FTER all the Government have had the wisdom oan imagine with what intens" disappointment ~e 

decision will have been read by the small progressIve 
to invite to London representatives of Indian element now traveIling to this oouutry tn attend thQ 
women and of Labour. Mr. Joshi's presenoe Conterenoe less than a fortnight henoe, aDl.1 .. .10 w,n 

here wlIl be greatly weloomed. Begum Shah Nawaz be deprived of thlr valuable assistance of Briti.k 
made many friends for herself and t07 Indian '. 'olllen Labouw oolleagues at a time when their adyi<:e snd 
in general on her previous visits to tbis oountry. This help might have been of the greatest use wlthm the 
time perhaps she will be freer to strike a more indio Conferenoe. I have met nobody of signifioance 
-VIdual note than on previous oooasions, first because outside the Labour Party that does nOt regard tha 
she will be the o.lly woman representative at the Parliamentary Party's deoision as a disastrous 

· Conferenoe,Bnd seoondly beoause she will he no longer error. One might have understood it had the Party 
preoooupied by the duties that she assumed lIS S80r... oome with an entirely unspotted reoord in th~ mattEtt 
tary to ber father, whose absence from this Conference of repression. It is to be remembered, however, that 
will be felt. It is to be hoped that the rumours that I under a Labour Government there was both repress
have heard that both Mr. J oshland she will be appoint- ive legislation and repressive trer.tment resulting 
ed only to those oolllmitteea in whioh their special in- in lsrge numbers of imprison meat snd otbS! unpleas
'tereets lie are grou1\'l1'8s. B ':,' Labour and WOmen ant events, wbllst the first Conference was oonven
ought to be, and indeed are, interested in every ed notwithstanding the' absenoe of Mr. GandDi ~.nd 
'Ql.~e·tion generally afeo;!ng Indian wel'are, and it the Oongl'ess. It seems a pity that in tlie absence 
would be quite wrong for them to be eltoluded beoause of an immacul ate reoord and notwithstanding tb!J 
of their speoial interests from othef committees tn oonstant adjuration to Indian politioians not to boy
whioh tbey oould usefully oontribute by theit special oott and non-oQ-operate but to partioipl>te in 8VeJrY 
knowledge and experlenoe. It Is to be hoped that if eliort to put Indian aliairs upon a oonstitutionlll 
any attempt is made offioially to limit their OIlPortn. basis in order to vest the maximum of power in the 
'llitle8 'or senioe, their Indian oolleagues will make Indisnpeoplethemselves the Parliamentary Laboar 
an immediate and united protest wllion would be Party should now have g()l\e .w.y from ita own 
bound to prove effeotive. adviCl1! and· adopted, at lelet in appea!allOlfy Con-

As I hinted in my last letter, the Parliament6l!y grass methods and evell appear to baok: COllgt'8SS as 
·Labour Party has deoided to withhold partioipation dlstlllguished from ather elements in Indiall' politioal 
· In this Oonferenoe. The invitation of the Government . life. This seeming d~tllre from palitio,.] neutra
'was eJttended to'theOpposition PlB'lIamentary Par!!.s : lily If boulld to fnotol..,e for Labour a sariol1& IIlIM>l. 
as It Was held that on the British !lide only • P81"lia- : setback. 

· menlary delegation oou1d aooopt respOllslbiliCy for' TM TiIlllB AND Sm TEJ BAHAD"I1R SAPRl1. 
1Iuoh proponls a. it _ hoped would reslllt from' 
the Confere,me; Tht!, of GOurs", ruled Dut al. the' Lasi Saturday Tn. Times published, on the eve 
Labonr representatives at the pro"loua Confera_s' of the departure of a number of the British-Indian 
except Lord I!.lenj alld oel'tlllitrly· imPIJ!IM Ii> 1I .. vy' delegate .. to El)gl,.n~ the substanoe· of the joint 
·obitgation upoa tne restrlet8ll Lsb01lt ~rsbiipl statement issued by SIr Te; B"hadur S",pru' BtU! lilr. 
of the House of Ootll'l!lons\ But thiS' oliffioully _91 Jayaw n:prassing the grounds, '1-pon wblob they 
not _wbelurlllf 8ino. Ii lit snlikal31 Mlat Labour' were atten?lR~ the . ~lrcI t!~und. ,Taqle' COlitete~ 

"'WOUld iHmIheew .. bl. t80 811',*_ 1I10re iJlaa.iwia and thefJIlrihll>whioh th.f wer~ p~~oID .. Urir.ln~ta 
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One would have thought that that was enough. The 
f"imes' Special Correspondent in India, bowever, 
seems to have thought otherwise, for on Sunday he 
lent a telegram from Bombay containing the fol
lowing extraordinary paragraph: .. Sir Tej Bahadur 
Sat>ru made to me the astonishing statement that the 
third Conference should never have been convened 
and that 'the India Office should have assumed the 
responsibility of drafting the Bill instead of shelter
ing behind the delegates.' The only comment to be 
made on this is that if His Maie~ty's Government 
had expressed such, a view three months ago, thu, 
repudiating the' Prime Minister's pledge, there would 
have been a wave of protest from one end of 
India to the other, with the Liberals hottest in 
revolt. '~ 

With the recollection of the special pad that 
Sir Tej Bahadur himself had taken in the protests 
esrHer in the year against the Cabinet's attempt to 
kill the Conferenoe by the substitution of a method 
to which no self-respeoting Indian leader would 
have been a party, the Correspondent's allegation 
aroused blank amazement in the minds of responsi
ble people here, who had looked to Sir Tej Bahadur 
for wise and statesmanlike guidance during the next 
few weeks. Accordingly a very intimate friend 
anxious for his reputation for consistency, and 
realising that serious misunderstanding was likely 
to be created by what was -in all likelihood a mis. 
representation of his real views, telegraphed to him 
on board the" Rawalpindi" asking for oonfirmatioa 
or denial of the Correspondent's statement. In reply 
Sir Tej Bahadur has sent the following repudiation 
ad explanation: .. Times .Correspondent's version 
is wholly misleading. He said that Conservatives 
would not probably agree to anything more than 
provincial autonomy. I said that if that were so, 
calling the Conference and taking shelter behind the 
name of the delegates was useless, and if such were 
the situation tbe Government must take undivided 
responsibility for their measure., Altogether his 
account of the English attitude was most dis
appointing ". 

I understand that steps have been taken to cor
rect the matter and to prevent tbe further spread of a 
mischievous and misleading report. 

OTTAWA IN PARLIAMENT. 
Last night tbe House of Commons passed the 

third reading of the Ottawa Agreements Bill, by .. 
thumping majority, and now all that is necessary is 
for the best or tbe worst to happen according to tbe 
predilections or tbe Party affiliations of the British 
citizen. One thing bas, emerged, namely, the admis
sion tbat in principle Sir Herbert Samuel was right 
in insisting that this Parliament and Government 
cannot bind their successors. On the other hand, 
there are moral obligations tbat are as binding as 
any legal ones, and five years is a long time in which 
a situation can become crystallised. Mr. MacDonald's 
health bas caused anxiety not only to his friends 
but to wider political circles where it is felt that far 
too great a strain and responsibility have been 
placed upon him. Should he be compelled for this 
reason to resign, The Sp6CIator thinks that, not
wltbstanding tbe adherence to the Government of a 
few Simonite Liberals and Mr. Tbomas, there will 
be no National Government. 

UNEMPLOYMENT RELmF. 
A substantial pad of the time of Parliament 

hy been occupied this week by discussions on the 
unemployed disturbances and to-day begins an 
important debate initiated by Mr. Lansbury on the 
general question of unemployment relief during the 
winter, which is to be treated as a non-Party oooasion 
Jor all to pool their Ideal on the subjeot. Whilst it ill 

true that the marc.ll of the unemployed to London ill< 
some numbers is the result of great eoonomic and~ 
industrial distress in certain areas, it does not neces- • 
sarily mean the demonstration of starving people_ 
Indeed, those who are worse off have perforce to. 
stay at home. The unemployed marohers were 
definitely organised by bodies' having pronounced; 
Communist affiliations and its object was, by violence , 
or the threat of violence, to compel the Government, 
to produce remedial measures forthwith. Even Mr •. 
McGonn, the very left.wing Clydeside represent&-, 
tive, expressed disgust and disappointment at the 
manner in whioh his orderly efforts at belp had been. 
rudely rejected by the marchers'leaders in favour of 
viol~nt methods of ~ompulsion, Some very ugly 
stories, well authenticated, have been publiahed in, 
the House of the weapon8 found on the persons of 
or in some of the vehicles accompanying the marohers. : 
The latter phenomenon was probably without the, 
knowledge or consent of the majority of the mislod. 
men and women who undertook this heavy ordeal" 
and the acts of violence, too, have been confined to f1, 

very small proportion of them whilst tbey h"ve bean 
partioipated in by the Communist element and the : 
usual rowdy gangs to be found in and around Loa- ' 
doD. The episodes have been greatly exaggerated in 
the foreign press and generally abroad. -

( By AIR MAIL. ) 
(From Our OWD Corresponden'.) 

GxlOlV A, NOVEMBER Z. 

MR, NORMAN DAVIS IN EUROPE. 

ONE of the most important political developments 
of the week has been the conversations that 
Mr. Norman Davis has been having with the 

British and French Prime Ministers in London and 
Paris. Mr. Norman Davis is the leader of the Ame
rican delegation to the Disarmament Conference 
and the special emissary of President Hoover. He is I 
oonsidered to be the probable occupant of the Statei 
l)epartment at Washington in the event of a De.i 
mooratic success at the impending presidentiali 
election and is as such in the fortunate position of; 
being an authoritative spokesman of the Americanl 
nation irrespective of party affiliations. The I 
acoounte of his conversations with Mr. MacDonalcli 
and M. Herriot which have reached the public sot 
far indicate that if the primary object of his mission' 
in Europe is to deal with the disarmament questions.. 
he is also empowered to disouss with representatives 
of European powers tbe other problems bearing on 
the relations between the two continents. 

The most urgent of the tasks which the European 
and American Governments have to undertake ill, 
COllllDon is the preparations for the World EoonomiOJ 
and Monetary Conference. War debts may be for., 
mally excluded from the agenda ?f this. Conferen~ 
for political rea.onp, but that subject WIll undoubl;1 
edly form the shadowy background of the cUl:enoy\ 
and tariff politios which will come up for dlSculIi 
sion. The importance of Mr. Norman Davis's in, 
terviews seems to consist in olearly indicating let 
European statesmen that the United States bave nct 
intention of departing from their traditional policy) 
of linking up war debts and .disarmament; ~hat ant 
redress Europe desires to obtain from Washmgton ia 
tbe matter of war debts can only be acquired b:r 
following a radical disarmament policy, suoh as th& 
one en visaged in the Hoover proposals. 
;., The Lausanne settlement admittedly marked a. 
turlling-poin* ia post-war European politios in thatit 
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... nabled European Powers to come to an agreement 
non the reparations questions. But that agreement 

has from the outset been of a hypothetioal nature 
.:and can be considered complete only when the cog
:nate problem of war debts has been solved. The 

· -conoession tbat the creditor EUl'Opeau governments 
have shown to tbeir debtors will beooms operative 

'. only If tbey become entitled to a similar conoession 
'in their turn from tbe United States. 

N evertheles., it is olear tbat; for all prsotioal . 
purposes relief accorded to Germany and otber Cen· 

· tral Powers must be regarded il.8 Irrevocable. In 
· faat if nat in law, It is generally recognised that the 
'Reparstions question is virtually settled. Consequent. 
ly, the war debts problem must ben~eforth be 
regarded as of direct concern to tbe U mted States 

· -on tbe one band, and on tbe otber prinolpal1y to Great 
Britain and France. Neither of these two last men· 

·tloned Powers, judging from their budgetary situation, 
18 In a position to take up an irreconcilable attitude 
vis-a-vis their creditor across the sea8. France, with 

· her peculiar eoonomy, has in the be.t of days viewed 
with considerable reluctanoe the prospeot of so much 
1!old being shifted to the other side of the water and 

· between tangible wealtb and prestige, witb cb ..... 
· cteristio realism, she has preferred the former; To-day 
· the economio depression has touohed her too and even 
if she would, she oould bardly satisfy the require
ments cf her oreditor without jeopardising ber finanoe. 

'{}reat Britain adhered to the polioy of prestige and 
ocrrect fulfilment of her finanoial obligations to the 

herself to Britis1l' exigenoies or yield to Italy's 
demands in this respeo~ al80 because of her marl. 
time empire. Great Britain's oolonial empire may 
therefore be said to be at tbe root of the disarmameut 
diffioulty. If the economio depression has rendered 
disarmament desirable, it has also revealed to colo
nial peoples the burden of oolonial empires. If the 
present crisis lasts or reours, Great Britain, like 
other Powers, will have to oon.ider the disarma· 
mel.lt question from the point of view of economy 
and ill that event it is not at all unlikely ~bat 
the Dominions, whioh are impatient of all politi~ 
restrictions, will be called upon to look after thm 
own defence. The considerable volume of publio 
opinion in England latterlY in favour of the British 
Government divesting Itself' of the responsibility 
for the defenoe of Irak and Palestine is not with· 
out sigDifioance. 

But that process of devolution, in accordance 
with the exigenoies of ths times, will involve injury 
to the parties oonoerned and risk to the peaoe of the 
world, unless the political nnifioation of the country 
which is oalled upon to undertake its Own defenoe 
is complete. 

= 

Btvitw. 
>= 

ADMINISTRATIVE REFORMS OF 
CORNWALLIS • .. States as long as she oould and avoided seeking any 

.favours from Amerio&, leaving It to Washington to CORNWALLIS IN BENGAL. By A. AsPINALL. 

. take amoresensibleattftude tow .. rds war debts out of (Mancbester University Press.) 1931. 230m. 
the oompulsion of oiroum.tanoe., if not out of genoro- 210p. 15/- . 
~8ity. That u:rgen~y !s now there. and it is doubtful THIS book represents a piece of good earnest ~ork. 
whether Great Brlt.un oould walt much longer for As the sub-title indioate. tbe author desoribe. IU It 

·the first step to oome from the other side of the 'I the administrative anl judloial reforms of Lord 
·~tIantic. The ~uotuations in ths val1:'e of the ster- Cornwallis in Bengal, together with aooounts of the 
bng ar~ .a war~mg n,!t .to be lightly dISposed of, and I oommeroial expansion of the East India Company 
the British Pume MlnlSter and Chanoellor of the 1 from 1786 to 1793, and of the foundation of Penang. 
Ex-ohequer and the Governor. of the Bank of Eng~and I The autbor has deliberately ignored the Permanent 
:ha .... all dwelt. on the gravity of the present sltua-1 Revenue Settlement. for he feels that it is too 
tlo!". notwithstanding the praiseworthy efforts of the vast to be treated in a short monograph. On 
'lI~I~lSh Gove~m.nt and people to OverOome the I the otller hand, the administrative and ju4ioial 
CUSIS. Bo~h In F,!,noe and England, therefore, I reforms, not being of a speotacular nature, have been 
t~~e Is eVident aDltlety . to make the utmost of the : either negleotsd, misunderstood or treated inBuffici
VISit of Mr. Norman DavIS. ently. The book under review whioh oontains an 

In reiterating the standpoint of the Amorioan exhaustive acoountof the administrative and judiolal 
people that If they should lose the money they had reforms of Cornwallis is based on numerous reoords 
lent to European Governments it oould only be on the and publioations. Of the number of the reoords and 
assuranoe that suoh resouroes as Europo still possessed publioations, some idea-may be formed from the list 
would not be spent on armaments. Mr. Norman Davis of authorities printed in the book, but even the long 
has done signal servioe to the oourse of disarmament. list there given does not exhaust all the authorities 
A. a result of this relteratioD, it has beoome im- whioh have been plaoed under oontribution. In short, 
{losslhls to repudiate the Hoover proposal or drowD It no Company's reoord or no work lately published 
in a soa of euphemism. The need to bridge the gulf seems to have esoaped the author's attention. 
between ths Hoover and Simon proposals has been The author points out how Cornwallis oompleted 
I'8ndsred apparent. The fundamental differenoe what Hastings had hegun. Hastings had deoided in 
between the two Is that waUe the British plan 1772 to take rull responsibility for the government of 
laVO?rs a reduotion of naval armalnents by tonnage, Bengal, abolishing Clive's Dual Govetnment, and 
leavmg the oatsgory to be roduood to the disoretion Cornwallis's judicial and polioo reforms oompleted: 
of each Power, the Amerioan plan insists ou a this oonstitlltional ohange. Hastings had favoured 
reduotiou by units. Naval disarmament has an increase In the nlaries of the Company's servants 
thus onoo more proved to be the key to the whole and the abolition of private trado, and Cornwallis 
disarmament diffioulty. France has just como out stopped private trade in tho case of the msmbers of 
wit~ a plan of her own and so has Japan. The details the Supreme Counoll, and inoreased the emoluments 
of olther are not yet fully published, but it is olear of the Company's servants. Again, in the realm of 
they aro both markod out with an eye to national orimiual justioe Cornwallis followed in the foot-stepa 
advantage ... Great Britain's objeotion to the Hoover of Hastings. In 1772 H,stings realised the danger 
proposal arises from tho faot that, while sb.e has of ontrusting power to irrosponsible Indiau offioials 
agresd to parity with AmeriO&, she still insists on a who were frequently corrupt and in J 781 he replao
two-power standard, so far as the Continent is oon- ed Indian m"gistratse by English judges of 
oerned, on aOJou"t of the seourity of her trade route. the Civil Courts with ma~ieterlal powers_ 
and her oversea possessions. France, although wlIl- COrn .... llis aleo replaoed Indians by English 
jng to be Great Britain's inferior, cannot aooommodate offioials. Again, Hutings took: away revenne aQ.. 
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ministratmn from the judges of the Civil. Omrts. 
(Jorn"llllis cODlpleted Hllstings's work by separat
ing revenue administration bam oivil juris
iliction in 1793. In the matter of iubstituting English 
eriminal law for Muhammadan. Cornwallis went 
" little further than Hestings. Thus the foundations 
fn his refonns were laid by Hastings, tut while 
Baptings WBS ham.p~red bi!' a divided council and 
"antiQue intilrferenee ittD! htme. Corllwllliis's path 
"liS eD!ooth. 

The authol' rij!Uly draws attent10n to the Angli
~ation policy of Cornwallis lmt sbows tbeu not only 
Corll'l"·allla. but HaEtings, Cotn""allis's expert advi
sers, Parliam8llt, and the Cc.urt of Directors were res

. 1>cneible for it. In view of the fsot that Indian talent 
iii not recognised even by rulers of Indian States for 
tile D,wanship. ifi it any wonder tbat· Cornwallis 
displayed a certain fuspicion of tbe OB'[l8city and 
intEMrity of Indifln cflioiols? 

Carnwallis hed no oonoo1>lion of Eelf-governmerot 
as the gllal of British policy in India. He helieved 
thot prosperity would recol1ciie the Indians to alien 
:rule alld make th.Em forget the IllES of freedcm. To 
quote his own words, 

.. Whell the landholders find themselY ... .1n the posses
sion of profitatle estates, the merchants and manufac

turers in the eDjoyment of a lucrative oommerce, and all 
desoriptions of people proteotec;l in the fre~ exerolse of 
their religion. botb;the numerous race of the long oppres" 
sed. Hindus. A!1d tl .. ir opP .... s.O ... the I!lnhamadallll. will 
equally depreoate the eh$nge of a government under 
which they have &cquire.d and under whioh alont th~y 
8&Il boJ:'6 &0 enjoy these inestimable advantages. " 
The autbor condemns the Cornwallis system 

"Which debased rather tban improved the people who 
-.ne under the Company's dominion, 

"Was not the system of exoluding them fr@l all i~ 
portant posta in government servioe oa1cul~ted t9 mai. 
.ain the destruotion of !,be people's •• If-reBpeot? Was 
it l\I1ffioient to jUBtify their degradation by asserting that 
Indio.ns Were neces8arily corrupt and, could not be trusted 
to aelt honourably? Were pet9' tlod,e.rpaid exoise or 
~stoms offioers in the 18th oentury England remarkable 
for their purity? Was It not true that the Company's 
Benants Were nQtoriously 10 'P,Dtil ,Cornwallis thought; it 
llecessary to purchase tbeir hQneaty by inoreasing their 
lawful emolll1Dents? Was it nol reasonable to eon>ecn 
!,b"t if the same polio,y were ndopt.d for Indi .... d>e 
•• me b..,eficial •• slllts 'Would foJlow·?" 

At tbe end of the book in appendices, tbe outbor 
deals with the Company's trade from 1786 to 1793 
MId theb-ndation of Penang. 

We strOllgly recommend the book: to all wbo 
wish to deelleotl taeir knowledge oftbe administrative 
and judioioll'-eforms of Cornwallis in Bengal, 

M. V. StTBRAHMANYA,M. 

PCS~IfION OF SI:K:RS IN THE FUTURE 
PUNJAB COUNCIL 

To To EDITOR 01' THE SERVAliT or IIIIlI.4-

sm,-My .UentioD nIH! heen drawn to an article 
on the .. Pw.Jljlb Pnvinoial Counoil ·t by Mr • .A. V. 
'Ihakklll .rid 3111 bUshed hll the :isou8 (If O~. 27, 1932 
of" The Senut of Iudia ". in the first three columns 
IIdl AWle" ~MP' ·hlll eeeq. made to place the fiS1ltes 

of the three major eommllniUu Fide by aid. to sin. 
a fair vie.... of tbeir aomparative strength in the-

· Punjab Connoil. But i4I i. liCIt without lilting wmch 
ia apparently visible in tho laot p8lagraph la_ 
much 8S it W611ts to ehow that the Sikhs have -.I. 

· ready !lot too m\loh and the Muslims are the 1.1 
sufferers under the Oommullal decision (Award). I 
d0 Rot impute any moti."ea to the writer of tb, abo'l'8' 
article, yet his pro-Mnalim and anti-Sikh mentali*y 
o~dd not be concealed. I am surpri..d IJ,j; the way 
ill. wbich Mr. Tbakkfll ball approached the pzobl&lll. 
1'bi~ is a Y8ryunfoir lI1'itioiem of the position of ~lI .. 
Sikhs in the PllnjaO. The taJl:es a1'1l the baok\K> •• or 

· on a.dminbtrej;ion; mere numbers do not in any waY 
i,mproVII tbe status theleof. One 8IIrning member 
in a family oK dependents oommands thll highest' 
position and gratitud.e of the other members and all 
honours 0; the family fit him the best. It is righ"y 
odmitted by Mr. Thokkar that· our contribution to 
the land rev.mue and irrigation taus is nry muoh 
bigher than thot of any other community. Then, 
why feel j'eaio1l;s of the Sikhs' £lamouting for their 
"iShts, which is no favour but their bare legitimate 
right? Persons who contributed more and more to
wards the war funds I!Ind the supply of recruits weraj 
the recipients of higher bonours and superior titles;l 
theJl is it too much to elqlect tba~ the Sikhs. who duro: 
ing the last half a century played such an importllClt:j 
Pllol;t iJA shaping the destinies of this country, sbouldi 
be Illlowed their due share in tbe distribution (lfth&' 
l~yes a/ld fishes i~ their owJ,t home at least? 

I wish Mr. Thakkar should have discussed tb~ 
rights of the Muslims in otber provinces ond more· 
espeoially in .Madras, • where not1l!i~bstand~lIg .th~ 
tact tb"t Mushms oonstItute a neglIg,ble mmorlty;. 
they have bee-n given 29 seats in the Oouncil thu&, 
of. 'Fire' should always be oalled 'fire' under alii 
oircumstances; not given the nome of 'BBsantar Devts"· 
when it burns the houses of others but 'damned ~ 
when it displays itself in one's own house. Yours, etq 

NIHAL SINGH. 
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